OUTspoken Board Meeting
November 16, 2015

Val motions to open at

Representatives for MSO related Meetings
  ● President’s Roundtable:
    ○ Talking about stuff, they want meetings with big groups like athletics,
    ○ Val talked to Nick about example proposals for getting space on campus (gender neutral locker rooms)
  ● SG Meetings:
    ○ Met with trustees, a lot of formal smizing.
  ● Finance Meetings/Finance Updates
    ○ Taryn - Ordering Ray stuff (Staplers/rulers/paper towels/power strip)
    ○ Have ~$400 due to the gap in VPs
  ● Deaf Advocacy
    ○ Max is looking to talk to the SG senator to meet about tabling
  ● Q Senate
    ○ OUTspoken Holiday Rainbow Elephant Traditional Dinner Before Going Home Party Fiesta Squiggle (OHRETDBGHPFS) happened.
  ● Technical Advisory meeting
    ○ N/A

Newsletter (11/4)
  ● Partay
  ● ritGA drag show
  ● Trans Awareness week
  ● ritGA survey
  ● Housing survey

Holiday Party
  ● ~30 ish people order for 30 people.
  ● Buffet or seated dinner? Buffet~
  ● Drinks + dessert
  ● Look at Brick City for catering - https://rit.catertrax.com/
● Mosaic room, Thursday Dec 3rd 5-7 PM.
● We need to EVR the event. Need to determine food first
● http://www.chefscater.com/menus/dinner-menu
● Moderate Dinner + Appetizer, mac and cheese + smoked bacon, chicken marsala, squash lasagna, honey glazed carrots, cheddar cheese potatoes, Italian bread. Roasted veggie pinwheels hummus ~$720
   Soda can be bought for ~$15 with 2 liters + cups
   Dessert Tracy’s bakery? (Kneads and Wants)

Meeting ended at

Action Items:
● Paul
  ○ Contact kneads and wants
● Sean
  ○ Newsletter
● Val
  ○ contact chef’s caterers.
● Max
  ○ .
● Ginda
  ○ .
● Taryn
  ○ Meet with henry for budget.
● Ray
  ○ .